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iVeAoni Directors S. ,1. Woleott, .1. U.

Dingman, J. Orovo, A. J!. Kelly, ,G. W.
Robinson, I). S. Knox.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Manner of Conijres Jar. Mosohovk.
Mrmher of Senate J. G. IIai.I,.
Assembly K. L. Pa vim.
President Judge V, I). IlROffN,
Associate Judges John Heck, C. A..

II IU.
Treasurer V. H. Foreman,
lrothonotary. Register Jk Iteeordcr, die.

Justin Shawkkv.
.Sheriff. O. W. Cl.AiiK.
Commissioners If. W. LEDEnoR, J. S.

HkNPKHSOS, JI. A. ZttKNDKLL.
Count Superintendent-- ! . E. IIlLl,-An- n.

District Attorney H. P. iRWirf.
Jury JommissionerVf. Y. Siuoins.

J. Ghkenawai.t.
Count Surveyor F. F. Whittkkin.
(Mroner C. H. Cntinrn.
Counti A uditorsU. W. WARIKN, J. A.

Scott, H. 11. Swam.ky.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

MEETS every Saturday evening, nt 7
In tlio Lodge Room in Par-

tridge's Hall.
J. P. DAWSON, X. a.

G. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- r.

,

EL. PAVIS.
ATTORN F. Y-A- LAW,

Tionesta, Fa.
Collections made in thin nnd adjoining

counties.

MILES W.TATF.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Streot, TloiiPKta, Fa.

rp F. R1TCHEY.
1 ATTOIINEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Fortst County Fa.

B. AG NEW,
. ATTORNEY- -

TioneHla, Pa.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

1 have linen admitted to .practice as an
Attorney In the Pension Onlco nt Wash-
ington, P. C. All ollleorn, soldiers, or
nailors who were injured In llio lato war,
can obtain pensions' to which they may be
entitled, bv calling on or addressing rno at
1 ionesta. Pa. Also, claims fir arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Having boon over four years a soldier in

the lute war, nnd having for a number of
oar entrained in the prosecution of sol-

diers' olainiN, my experience will assure
the collection of claims in the shortest pos-
sible timo. J. B. AGNEW.

41tf.

LAWHENCE HOUSE, Tionesia, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

liouso is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supciior Ac-

commodations and strict attention given
to gupsr. Vegetables and Fruits nf all
kindu served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

CENTUAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
Proprietor. Tld is a

new house, and lias just been lilted up tor
tho accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is (solic-

ited. 4if-l-

NATIONAL HOTEL, Tidioute, Pa.,
Proprietor. A firsl-t'los- H

hotel in ulirespects, and tho plena-nntu- st

stopping place in town. Rat Am very
reasonable. janS-S2- .

T W. MOB ROW. M. P.,
I . PHYSICIAN .t SURGEON,

I .at of Armstronit county, having located
in Tionesta is ureimred to attend all nro- -
foNsional calls promptly Bin! at all hours.
Ollleo in Smearhniigli iv. Co.'s new build-iii- p,

up stairs. - Odiee hours 7 to 8. a. M.,
nml 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 8 and (1 to 71 v. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. j 2 to 3 and Gi to 74
r. M, ltesideuco in Fisher JIoukc, on
Walnut Street. Inay-l- S 81.

C. COB URN. M. P..
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON,

Has had over flfloen years oxporlenee in
the practice of his profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May in. 105.

Ollco and Residence in Forest House,
opposite the Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

Aug.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials Ac., of

Pr. Steadman, would respectfully an-
nounce that ho will carry on the Pcntfcl
business in Tionesta, and having bad over
six years successful experience, considers
himself fully competent to (live entire sat-
isfaction, i shall always give my medi-
cal practice tho preference. iuar22-t2- .

R. A. FISHER.
DENTIST.

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

county he will inske bin accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks.
Ho will bo found at the Central House.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. tnarH-S- 2.

ENITSTRY,
WM. TATE, P. P. S.,

Has permanently Joeatod in Tionesta, and
will be found at 'the Rural House. He has
had over 23 years successful experience,
and will guarantee- satisfaction in every
instance. Prices reasonable. apr. 12-8- 2.

QHARLES RAISIO,

ritACTJCAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA, PA

a. u. MAT. A. B. kULLT

MA Y, 1'A Ji K C CO.,

BANKERS!
Corner of Elm A, Walnut SU. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount aud Peposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

' ".ii-tion- maileon all the Principal points
of tho.li S.

C. M. Slmwkoy,
(Successor to Brennan A Shawkey,)

Real Estate Agent & CoiiYeyanccr,
(bfnee in Court Uoimo,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Payment of Taxes,

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer's Sale. Will draw deeds,
mortgages, agreements, ve. All business
entrusted to my rare will rccoivo prompt
attention. Everything dono catislaetorily
and at reasonable rales. 1 ljanH2

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

(nadi'iiicil Time Tnbln Tlonmla Hint Ion.

NORTH. SOUTH.

Train 15.... 7:24 am Train 10 1:31 pin
Train 18 H:.r.O am Train 18 H:08 pin
Train 9 4:04 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
tho mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by llev. Ilickling.

Iiev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. m.

Marcus lirownson Esq , of Titus-vill- e,

waa here on business Momlay.
Mrs. L. II. Frseman, of Warren,

is a guet of Hon. E. L. Davis'
family.

During the absence of Mr. Craig
to Monongahchi City, during tha past
week, A. II. Siggins, Esq., of Frank-

lin, had charge of the station.

Mr. C. M. Cott, of Columbus, O ,

spent the past week in town with his
wife and children, who are at present
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Roberts.

Tho harvesting which bad been
progressing so finely was brought to a
sudden stand still yesterday by the
heavy rain. The day waa chilly aud
disugreeable.

Basts fishing isn't 80 bad about
here just now, quite a number having
been caught lately. One man caught
a five pouDd salmon below the dam
lust Saturday.

Mids Kate Ileber, sister of our
enterprisiug hardware merchant,
Heury Heber, has come to keep house
for him, ho having fitted up a suite of
rooms over the store.

The construction train with a
large gang of men is stationed at this
place at present. They aro at work
ou tho switches, leveling them up, aud
putting them in good order geuerally.

Mrs. J. S. Hood, whom we re-

ported in a critical condition last
week, has been gaining iu health for
the past two days, and her physician
feels much encouraged at her improve
raent.

Wm. lioggs Esq , a prominent
attorney of Bradford, was iu town
Monday in the interest of some of the
extousive operators of that region. He
ia of tho firm belief that Forest will be
the next big oil field.

An exchange puts a solemn truth
iu a novel and pungeant way when it
says that "some men wear their best
trousers out in the knees in winter,
getting religion, and the seats of their
panU out in summer, backsliding."

One of Mr. Lawrence's hens, on
bia farm across tho creek, laid au egg
of the following immense dimensions
ou Monday last, and then suspended
busiaesa for the season : weight 3j
ouuees ; size, 7x71 inches in circum-
ference.

A son of Dr. Proper of Titusville,
who is visiting the Judge's family
here, had his collar bone broken while
wrestling with bia cousin Floyd last
Saturday. Dr. Morrow attended him,
and ho ia ablo to walk about the
streets.

Mr. Heuderbou, our popular
barber, has given hia shop a thorough
overhauling, and with the application
of some very tasty wall paper and the
calsomine brush has made it look as
neat as a new pin. Call and get a
good shave or hair cut.

Mr. lirockway, of James-
town, N. Y., and a very pleasant geu-tleroa- u,

is enjoying a weeka recteation
among Forest county friends. Being
a prominent member of the A. O. I'.
W., hia Tionesta brethren are making
hia visit a pleasant oue.

Ou Monday last Mary, youngest
daughter of C. F. Cropp, who lives ou
the Tubba Run road about three miles
from this place, fell from the upper to
the lower barn floor, a distance of 1G

feet, and sustained rather serious,
though probably not fatal, injuries.
Dr. Coburn attended her and thinks
shu will recover without further

A four-foo- t rattlesnake waa 6lain
in Mr. Robinson's yard one day last
week. This is getting uncomfortably
close, but we suppose the snake made
a mistake and discovered it when it
was too lato. There ought to be a
bounty on these reptiles.

Tho catupmoeting season is almost
upon us. The number throughout tho
countiy will not fall anyways short f

former jears, judging from newspaper
reports. The Lickineville meeting
will begin some time during the latter
part of this month ; we have not
leatned the exact date.

The farm of Mrs. P. Danse, in
Jenka twp., thia county, will be for

rtnt on the first of September to a
farmer tenant who can give satisfac-
tory reference. A house, suitable for
a small family, on the place. Apply
to or correspond with Mrs. P. Danse,
4 Eighth St., Pittsburgh, Ta.

The Western Pennsylvania River
Improvement Association will meet in
Chamber of Commerce Rooms, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., at 2 p. m., sharp, Monday,
August 7tb, 1882, to elect officers for
the ensuing year, aa required by the
Constitution, and to transact other
businesa of great importance, but no
set speeches. A full attendance ia

requested.
Martin Beck, of the Mansion

House, Tylersbug, and James Rutter,
of the Tylersburg and Clarion stage
line, had a warm dispute oue day last
week, during which, it ia alleged,
Martin attempted to enforce his views
by the persuasio of a revolver. The
caso will come up for hearing at the
August term of Court. Clarion Jack- -

soman.
The Clarion Republican says of

the little road now running through
the eastern portion of this county
"The extension of the Pittsburgh,
Bradford & Buffalo Railway to Kane,
ii being pushed forward to completion
aa fast aa possible. A large force is

working on both ends of the line, and
it ia expected the same will be ready
for the locomotive early in September."

Grand preparation are being
made for the n of the 83d reg-

iment, Pennsylvania volunteers, to be
held here in September, says the War
ren Ledger, and we hope the veterans
of this gallant regiment, as well as all
old soldiers in this section are making
preparations to attend. An effort ia

being made to secure excursion rates
on tho B. P. & W. R. R for all who
wish to attend. Tuesday, Sept. 12, 13

the date.
Some persona do not know that

the oleander, so much prized for its
flowers, is a deadly poison. A very
small quantity of the leaves have been
knowu to kill a horse. The flowers
have produced death in those persona
who have carlessly picked and ate
them. The branches, divested of their
bark and used as skewers, have poi-

soned the meet roasted on them and
killed eeveu out of twelve people who
partook of it. Ex.

The duties of the genuine
simon-pur- e editor are multi-

farious and multitudinous. Ilia work
is not only to "do a little writin,'" cs
ia sometimes supposed, but to cull, to
glean, U select, to discriminate, to
decide, to fursee, to observe, to grasp,
to explain, to illucidate, to inflate, to
boil down, "to bo, to do, and to sufTer,"
and several hundred other verbs, with
a largo number of districts yet to hear
from. Warren Ledger.

J. N. Craft, cashier of the Ex-

change Bank of Franklin, is fcthort in
his accounts some $G5,000. It ia the
old story : He stood high in the
people's estimation, was an exemplary,
christian gentleman, but dabbled in
oil aud lost. Kept ou dabbling, ex-

pecting to get eveu, but got iu still
deeper. The stockholders are indi-

vidually liable und represent over
$3,000,000 of capital, consequently the
depositors will lose nothing.

We tako pleasure in calling at-

tention to the new furniture "ad." of
A. H. Dale, in this issue. Our young
friend Alex, has succeeded the late
Mr. Partridge in the furniture busi-

ness, aud branches out in the right
way, by letting the publio know what
he is doing aud what he will do. He
has a splendid stock of furniture of
the latest styles and designs, and has
made a wouderful reduction iu' prices.
We wish him deserved success and
hope our citizens will see tha advant-

age of patronizing home industry by

giving him their custom.

Liver diseases, headache, aud
constipation, caused by bad digestion,
f !v ;!.'! I v Hwn'si Iron Hitter-:- .

Aa will he seen by a glance at
M r. Heber's Hani ware "ad.," he has
purchased the hardware stuck of
Messrs. Haslet' & Sou?, and O. W.
Bovard, who bespeak for him a con-

tinuance nf the patronage heretofore
extended to them in that lino. Mr.
Heber is daily adding to hia already
large Btock, and there is nothing in
the hardware line that he cannot fur-

nish at very reasonable prices. Give
him a call.

Mr. M. Manderville, formerly
superintendent of the Pittsburgh,
Bradford it Buffalo railway, is build-

ing an extensive bub and spoke fac-

tory at Marionville, Forest county.
Mr. M. is also erecting a dozen or so

dwelling houses aud intends to build
up quite a colonly in that locality.
Ho has secured sufficient timber land
to keep the factory running on a large
scale for twenty years, and with the
abundant capital he has to put iato
the business, can undoubtedly make it
one of the representative industries of
the couuty. Derrick.

BIG BLAZE ON BEAVER.

Brace's Saw Mill Burned Loss
About $15,003.

On Sunday morniug last about 6

o'clock the citizens of Biaceville,
Hickory township, were aroused from
their slumbers by an alarm of fire
which proved to be the immense lum-

ber mill of Mr. Brace. Almost in a
moment of time the entire populace
were ou the ground doing all they
could to stay the flames, which had
already spread to nearly every portion
of the structure, and had gained such
headway that a glance waa sufficient
to show that to attempt to save the
mill or any of ita contents waa worse
than useless. The only thing left for
the people to do was to save aa much
of the lumber piled about the premises
as possible. Thia they succeeded in
doing in a remarkable degree, as only
about 15,000 feet were destroyed
There are over 2,000,000 feet of lum
ber piled on the grouud, a great deal
of which ia very dry,. and if the fire
had gotten a fair start in thia the loss

would have been very great. At the
the time our informant left the place
the heat was still too great to ascertain
to what extent the boilers and engine
were damaged ; all the other machinery

an immense amount of it ia sup-

posed to be totally ruiued.
The origin of the fire is not known,

and it ia strongly suspicioned that it ia

the work of iuceudiarism. Work on

the mill was shut dowu ou Saturday
afternoon at five 'o'clock, aud it 3

firmly believed that all the fire in the
arch was out before leu o'clock that
night. The eight watch waa about the
mill until after four o'clock Sunday
morning, his usual time of leaving, and
saw no sign of sparks from which a
fire could ensue.

Tha total loss ia estimated at $15,-000- ,

with an insurance of only $5,000.

Thia U a severe blow to Mr. Brace,
who lately became the sole owner of
the property ; but we learn that he

will rebuild tbe mill forthwith, and
that in less than six weeka the work of
sawing lumber will bo resumed. There
is yet a vast amount of timber on the
tract which will amply repay the
building of unother mill. Tho tem-

porary suspension will throw a num-

ber of meu out of omployment.

Attention Soldiers.

IlEAlXil-ARTEU- G. A. R.. )

Piiilaia, Pa., July 31, '82. J

Orders will be issued for the muster
of your Post ou Wednesday, Aug. U,

when the Dep'y Comd'r returus aud
makes a Selection. Delay in tbe mat
ter was unavoidable.

Tiios J. Stewart, A. A. Oen'l.
To S. D. Irwin, Sec'y.

Notice ia given to all Soldiera of

the last war, in the vicinity, to be in

attendance at said time to berausterod
in, at Odd Fellows Hall, Tiouesta, Pa.,
Wednesday evening, Aug. 9, 1882.

Soldiers will report accordingly.
By Order of Chairman,

Attest, S. D. Irwin, Sec'y.
Democrat and Commonwealth copy.

Not a drink, not sold iu bar
rooms, but a reliable non alcoholic
touio medicine, useful at all times,
and in all seasons, ia Brown's Iron
Bitters.

When a person ia unwell there
must be inaction of somo internal
onrao. rtruua exit.

Inaction of the stomach or lungs,
'erunacures. But wheu of the liver
r ki lupy, Msn'alin doi-s- .

Oil News.

Nothing new concerning the devel-opemeii- ts

in this county, noted last
week, baa come to our notice. Han-
cock & Co., who are getting ready to
put down the well on Whig Hill, have
had sorao difficulty in getting a rig
builder, but they will probably have
their rig. up within the next week,
when drilling will commence forth-

with.
Grove, Hart & Co.'a well on Beaver

was down over 800 feet last wetk, and
drilling was suspended for a short
time, that being the depth their first
contract called for. Drilling was to
commence again right away, and
doubtless has ere thia. It will be put
down 1600 to 1800 feet unless the
saud is 8truck at a less depth. They
will not be more than two weeks iu
finishing the well if the present i ate of
speed is kept up.

The Tiouesta Oil Co.'a well on 5211,
which waa kept a mystery so long, is

dry and has been abandoned.
The Derrick, in its July report has

the following concerning Forest
county developementa : "In the other
districts of Warren county there ia

nothing to call for special confment.
The well ou tract 5211, Forest county,
caused some little excitement iu July,
on account of reports that it was flow-

ing. The well has since been aban-
doned. It was drilled to a depth of
1,800 feet with no encouraging show
of oil. Last night there wa3 a report
that the Blue Jay oil company's well,
on the Cooper tract, was in the eand
aad showing large, but up to the pres-

ent writing it has not been confirmed.
This well is located on the west end of
the Cooper tract, and directly west of
the Blue Jay wells."

HICKORY'S LOCAL INSTITUTE.

A Most Successful Session that
was Enjoyed by alf who Attended.

THURSDAY MOUNtNO.
Tho Hickory Local Instituto met at tho

M. E. Church on tho 27th inst. OpenoJ
at 10 o'clock a. in., by Prof. Hillard read-
ing a portion of tho scripture anil repeat-
ing the Lord's Prayer, tho teachers join
ing. The Supt. thon stated tho object of
tho nieotiiifr, requosting the teachers to
organize and conduct tho Institute , ho
wished to be considerd as a teacher, not in
his official capacity,

Mr. Sallado was then elocted to the
chair.

Miss Copeland led a class drill in plic-neti-

Prof Ilillanl proposed tho ques-
tion, "Should the School Day bo Length-
ened or Shortened ?" Opened by Miss
Anna Hulinjjs. Mr. A. J. Sallaile was in
favor of tho pro-sen- t custom of six hours,
thinking "custom mado law." ' Prof,
Hillai d gave the instruction of tho De-

partment to bo that tho school directors
havo tho power to fix tho length of day.
Ho was followed by Mr. Miller, Miss Ella
Leech, Miss Kato Gueuther and E. E,
Zucndal, who were quite satisfied with
having tho day shortened for primary
schools. Singing. Adjourned for dinner.

Aftor dinner, singing, "Cool Silvan's
Shady Rill." Discussion on tho phonetic
drill. Mr. Fulton thought ho liked words
pronounced as ho had been accustomed to
hear thein The Supt. suiil, "wo were to
bo guided in our pronunciation by stan
dard works ;" proceeded to givo a very
ti'rso and instructive thesis on phonics,
letters, etc. j concluded by urging tho
teachers to keep to tho subject under dis-

cussion, with au honest view of getting at
tho truth. "Tho object of our meetings It
to get at the natural way of each branch
taught to our pupils."

Prof. Sallaile, On Primary Keadiug.
Word method. First presenting object or
picture, then word, only teaching one now
word at a time, till that word was thor
oughly learned. Followed by Mr. Hill-
ard, Miss Painter, Miss Jennie Leech and
Mr. Miller ; tho method as presented with
buiue Luoililii.-ulionn- .

Mental Arithmetic, by Supt. Hillard ;

Giving a very nice method of making
roaiiy calculators. Plainly illustrating to
tho teachers the advautago of proceeding
carefully, btep by step.

Discussion, Question: "How should
Outline Maps bo used iu tho tichool
room?" Opened by Mr. Miller, followed
by Miss Copeland, Mr. Fulton, Prof.
Hillard, Miss Mays and Mr. Zuendel.
The question being misunderstood they
did not arrive at a very satisfactory or
harmonious method.

Music, "Columbia, tho Gem of the
Ocean."

Class drill in Phonetics by Miss Cope-

land. Discussed by Prof. Hillard and
Miss Copeland.

Drawing, by IH-of- . Hoag, of Tidioute.
Tho Prof, lirst gave u talk on tho value of
this branch, to ull industries, tho house-
keeper, tho farmer, tho carper.ter, the
lawyer, the inventor, tho teacher, etc.
Then his method of teaching which was
much appreciated.

Music, "Winter tlian Suow." Ad-

journed.
lA'UNI.NU SKSSION.

Opened by the young ladies singing,
"Memories of Earth."

Miss. Anna Gueuther read an essay on,
"Special Preparation necessary Ij suc-

cessful Teaching," bhowing thought ou
the subject.

holo by Proi. Hillard, "My Father's old
Hickory Cune."

Prof. Hoag delivered his lecture on

"Dots it pay to Educate?'" So plainly did
bo present facts, and statistics wit'u ' for- -

eiblo illustrations that, tho citizpim and
tenchfrs felt they hnd been Insfrnc' o l nnd
filled with a new cnt :ju.-;i- ui for the ivitisr.

Discussion, Question ; "Should wo havo
Freo Text Hooks?" A. J. allude, Mr.
Miller, Ella Lfu.-li- , Mi-- s Mays.

W. O. Fulton, Miss Copeland and Pr:f.
Hillard npko almost unanimously in
favor of them. Music. Adjourned.

Friday morning commenced at usual
hour, tho Supt. reading P.iblo and repeat-
ing Lord's Prayer. Music

Phonics taken up by Miss Copeland,
Followed by Language by Miss Anna
Guentlier. Music.
Menial Arithmetic by Supt. Ilillaru, on
method of Addition and Subtraction.
Discussion of methods by Messrs. Sallado,
Fulton, Hillard, Missel Gueuther, Ella
Leech, Copeland, Tainter, and Mr. Miller.

Industrial Drawing by Prof. Hoair.
This exerciso was enjoyed by both teach-
ers and people. Music. Adjourned till
half-pas- t one.

A FTERNOON SKSSIOX.
Song by the teachers,
Mr. A. J. Sallado gave his method of

teaching writing, which is certainly an
improvement on tho way it is usually
taught. It is to bo hoped his enthusiasm
may prove contagious. Followed by
Prof. Hoag and Rev. Small : Prof. Hoag
giving new term "A penner." Rev. Gil-lela-

was then Introduced to speak on
tho subject j ho declined, saying he was
not a writer.

Prof. Hoag instructed tho Institute in
methods of teaching Geography, illustra-
ting tho use of school apparatus in tho
hands of a skilfful teacher ; giving practi-
cal hints from Froobol's plan of play,
and telling the interest ho had awakened
with a class of little folks in the map of
Fenn'a, by drawing and relating some in-

teresting story of each county. He speko
plainly and earnestly upon tho right uso
being mado of school property, refering
sevorel times to tho grossly improper uso
mado of Maps as window curtains, car-

pets, and "putting out of doors with cross
dogs."

Followed by Miss Ella Leech on Read-
ing j method of teaching discussed by
Miss Painter, Mr. Miller, Prof. Hoag,
Rev. Gilleland. Music, rocess, music.

V. O. Fulton, on "Spelling," writing
being his favorite method.

Supt. Hillard on "Mental Arithmetic."
Nothing short of a complete and logical
solution, written neatly, using good lan-

guage should be considered satisfactory.
Rev. Gilleland spoke at somo length ou

teachers being careful in theirappearance,
manners, especially in their language;
asserting, "wo teach more by examplo
than precept.

After a few earnest words In regard to
our work by Supt. Hillard wo adjournod.

EVENING SESSION.

Musi. Essay by Miss Ella Leech :

"The Moment of Success." Music. Essay
by Miss Ella Mays : "Politeness to Pu-

pils." Music.
Rev, Gilleland lectured on "Something

for Eveiybody and Everybody for Some-
thing.'' Everybody was delighted with
something somebody found in the lecture ;

making a very pleasant and instructive
entertainment on many species of fault-
finding.

'J he teachers iu attendance were Messrs.
II. L. Miller, O. Fulton, L. E. Zuen-da- l,

A. J. Sadado. Misses Myra Hender-
son, Ella Mays, Arvilla Painter, Ida
Jones, Anna Jones, Ina Miles, Anna IIu-ling- s,

Jennio Leech, Ella Leech. Emma
Keister, Clara Jiurke, Kate Gueuther,
Libbio Guentlier, Anna Gueuther, Lyde
Copeland, May Shawkey.

Musical Committee Misses Maggio
Williams, Myra Henderson, Mary Green,
Emma Allison, Emma Koister, Susio
Allison, Vina Whitten, Messrs. 11. L.
Miller and A. J. ballade.

J. E. Corur.AKO, Secretary.
Anna. Guenther, Ass't Soo'y.

The purest, best and cheapest
remedy ia that simple compound Pe-ruu- a.

No ono can be healthy with a
torpid liver and constipation. Take
Manuliu.

Fok Sale. Two hard coal heating
stoves for 6ala cheap. Apply to

T. B. Cobh.

5 Cent Sheet Music.

New and popular Vocal and Iostru-meut- al

pieces for the l'iauo. Send for
list of IGj pieces to

Henry Lwald,
2t. Tidioute, Pa.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

Wanted. fur cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, aud White Oak
Lumber. G. M. Kei-lek- .

April 2G-t-

MARRIED.
HILL SWA 15. At tho M. E. jHiisonage,

Scotch Hill, Pa., by Rev. Garnet,
Thursday, July (Ith, 1SS2, Mr. Arnold
Hill, son of Judge C. A. Hill, to Miss
Mary E. Swab, of Dutch Hill.
Thee are a good mauy "hills in

tho abovo notice, but we hope that in

their jouruey through lifo tho hills
the youug couple niiike the acju iiut- -

ance of will bo such aa will biud their
hearts closer together and l coiiju- -

C1V0 or uuuiloyed liappiuess la
their wo'lded career. Vominonmulth.
Them's our seut'unents too, Arnold.

Dr. Kline's Gi eat Neive Restorer is
ho marvel of the .V fur all Nerve Di s

eases. A II tits hluppcd I roe. Send to ! ,U

t nh St., PlnUid.i.


